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Lu:teinbourg, June 6: l,ir. Paut FINIT; Presid.ent of the High Authority
of the Europea.n Coal airC. Steel Connunityr anncunceat todry that the Bigh
Authorrty on June I fllecl tvith the Securities and Exchange
Corurission in lv'ashi-ngton a rogistra'cion statenent covez'ing' the issue
of a new loan on the private capital market. The aggregate amo:rnt
of the loan wiIJ be tl 40 rnillion in two Beries; $} 15 nillion of notes
::ed.eennabLe in J, 4e5 yearsr and. $ 2l mllIion redeeroable in 20 Jrears.
This issue will be the second, publie issue of the Blgh Authorlty
in the United States. The offering is sched.uled for the end. of this
nonth, through a group of New York investmen'b housc.s headed. by
Kuhn, Loeb & Co, First Boston Corporation, ancl. Lazard. Frbres & Co.;
the interest rato w111, i.n accordanco mith U.S. practice, be fixed.
some tine ahead. of the offering d.ate.
The proceed.s of the issue will be used. to grant loans to
enterpriscsr of the meuber countries of the Community, so as to
proJects i.n accord.ance with tho General Objectives eetablished
Eigh Authority.
This issue follows a nurnber of loans alreatly contracted
HiEh Authority andl. aggregatlng about $ L55 nillionn
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